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BLOOMSBUltG, FRIDAY, NOVEMBEll

COLUMBIAN, Ml5(l'UlUU0UII.

BEOOKLEBANK'S TENT,

it.
Hutu ki.i hank timkcil n cnlni, nnd

iiu I. m.tl l.iisltii's-Ili- c tin1 next tnnrii-l- i

Im.iI I h'liii'tll'ii.'ll I1I111 mi tlrciitii,
In. ! li" ItollM hill ;li lit hit'! .n ill'tiT
11 Ini-t- liuiikriHtuI went over In I.niK
I'uril's h ilt, It r lie Imii iruinl-e- il (11

:mv 11111 Imiv to m ike n iliimper. 1

wm ii);reeulil.v M.r'rt-e- l tiilluiltli.it my
in Irui'lurwiH nnttti lie I.iuiufni'il him-il- l,

Itii' tin liuil iimii' oil tn wore, hut
lii-- i v. Ilu. HI10 wiih 11 itiinely, liitly-llk- e

yftiiiij; niiumti, wU'n her fauo mul uriiH
ju-- t n Itltle hroiizi il y exiiisiiri' In the

1111, lilil very nenl iiiiil.' h .iii in her per
Mill, t e ptil on st iy lilciiMiiilly to- -

urtlier, nml ft' "in n"lier iinietieul e

wti.-- i eoneltideil, lielliK lienl tin Im
inedhitely ('Nereifiii'; tho iivoeiilitin of
11 Mul'teil oirto tho Cmilp,

where nil Hie liriheinl Aim were
(Hunted- - nhoiit two inllei dlstmit,
mill there puri'lin-c- d ti pick, 11

11 tin dih,nii(l Htiudry other Useful pur
nphernnlln nppiniiliiins,' to tlie craft of

( lioo-ini- ; It HeipiOHtcreii

liot, for L felt 11 little ii'liiimed of
working nil to my-tl- f, 1 et to work
eleiirhit; iiwny tlie mn fitee.Mill, lirenkln
In up niMi'iill 1- 1- pn.-Il- il , mid then enie- -

fiilly winliiiiK Ut oy menus ol my tin
1INI1, In u pool elo-- e tit hiiiiil. 1 worked
Willi cxtienii' iirdor iIuiIiik the wlmle
of the remainder nf the diiy till the Mm
wiwidino-ttKelliiit- iiiMiimui li Hint I fur
(fot nil nbnllt tlliilier, nnd Milistled my-he- lf

with 11 piecf oflii-eti- lt which I Inul
111 Illy pnckit, I then reltirnt d to llnll
Hark dully wit: the jtlitlcriiiK tre.is-ure- i

which my iiulu-li- y had -- ecinid
carefully wrappf d In a piece ol new.s- -

pnper. There wim ufrnoil deal of It, lint
It iippiaretl to v ltfli very IlKhl, "I'er- -

hupH, hmvever," 1 reinnrked tn my
self, "Auslialian iinld is

tlmii other Bold." I afterward-di-oo- v-

t rnl that my faiii led treimuie coiis.lsted
of liotliiiiir more recinii-- . than minute
psirtielci ofiiilcn, u (,'litteriiiK Mihstance
very aliiiiiil.ini mi the ilitilni.

I reached the Unytil l.lver Mltue ju-- t
hs Hie Mill, at tin niuiueiit of -- ttlii',
shone out from la ii' iitli 11 hue li.ink ol
purple elotnls, ami Illuminated nil the
dinjry prct-i- i Iree-lnii- with a Klorliiun
ruddy radlatnv. 1 neer ee thi-- . pii'il
liurhunset now, lii'iiutlful it- ii Is, n itli-nu- t

iv ol ui'uisltn-- -; It rccaIN -- neli
a lillteriiinnu nl in my Hie.

A grnup nl lta;f a dozen pei-on- -, weie
lotiiid the miiulilerln ln;-flr- e

In front of the Ktore, iippnii iiily in

,'inve and earne-- t I at
ii.ee reciiHIHZt n iiini'iiieii.iiiu, i.au-- ;

mil, mul my Milky enni uninii, I'ry.
I win- - quite ill. I to te I'ry. He
tin ii like nil old lritlid. "Hullo,

1 i v." 1 exclnliniil, jovially, "liow are
mV"
In leply lo tlu-i-- word. Mr. Fry

liu'in d upon me one of ihe wiure-- t laces
ver uianiifaeliired in the hti-- y town of

Liverpool. Ilu did not vnttcli-af- e ti

word in niibwer to my Miliilnlion, hut
nid in a low tone, which, however, 1

tas pcrlectly nhleto hear, ' I told you,
iifoel.lelinnl:, I knew niitlilii'f ol tin.'

low."
At theso wurdi were uttered, 1 oh- -

-- eivetl that till the company li.ul their
t yes fixed on me, and that their pize
wm of a peculiarly mirchin;' eharacler.

kit uiHdliilorlt.ble, nnd hclng of 11

11 itlve tempeianiei.t, hlunhid up tn
the llpiuf my ears. Iniiueillately ufler
IhU prolonged lliockli li.ink laid
Ii!m hnnd on I.nnirfoi'd 'n nrm, nnd wIih-pere- d

sonielhliiK in lih ear. Landlord
ihen slepptd forwai'il, nail nildre-e-

uie thu-i- !

"Mr. 1'itrker, I've wo;nethInj very
implm-m- it to lell you. For the la- -t

I wo nights you have .slept in lirockle-hank-- s

tent "
"Yes," J replied In 11 low tone, fiar-liif- f

Hint rKiiueihii dreiulful vn- - coin-Int- f.

"I'm fiorry to lell you that Air. liinck-lehan-

Oil couiillliK hi-- ) Hold
.build one tuicket deficient. There
hmild hnve heeii twellly-sevel- i piu'eel,
there were only iwcnly-clx- . A pack- -

e! coutnllilliu live oil nci'M 11 fteen penny
ui tint) numbered one hundred

ml three, whm niK-inK- ."

A palnfuW Hence of -- i' vera moment.--,
ilurulloil liillowed thin Muti incut.

I I'niu'ied, hut pcrhnpH It wan only
i.iuey, tluit J In milled violently, mid
thet 1 beuiine ri' I and pain In Midden
nlli illations M lii- -t m t' luue clove
1.1 tlHt.roi)l'ofinv im. it'., I tit presently
! conlrlvid to iy, -

"Villi i't lit.''.'"
inimuF, ii'- ii'i'ly w.K."lvi.ii to my

, in inn, but us 1 itiokid r.iiind upon
ilh'- - 111 lines el my nei'll-ei- ", 1 cliillic

in i.'tcii Fiy' ye. ! le at once wild,
i.iiro-- i ly,--

'Yen, we do. Who el.e could we
et? I told ln.( kh bunk I know

Inn: of ,vat,"
"You me Mire Hie packet I IlilMllltr,

'.i-- . l.'iU'd'u.'il'.'" I a.sked.
Hit . kit iuinl: and Tar

Ker," the chemist, "nre, I

"! ,, ihe ). t men In the wnr'd tobrlii,
-t .(.' 111 Ion ii'.'idiisl any one. The

nu "vTii.3i.r the fold has been
ally Miniii.ed In Ihe pre-en- ol

th" p i"i, s now here Inn II 110I?"
1 , nv." ic.ill d a niiiihei-o- voiecH.

'Ami," in, .Hi tii"l Uinitfnrd, "lliere
t i:, lwi'iity-"l- . packets In it."

' Would you like to -- i.uvli me?" I

1, d,
.u !l," s,.;,i l,aii;,'i'n,il, niter a
e. "li toll .ne lllinnellt, It would
.

I ! w mil I eei l.iiniy not be on your

ni re iii't plenty of hollow trees on
llgo," observed Fry.
.e e words 'orellily -- huwid inc how
cull It would be to prove my Inuo--

.ee. I hail li'i Irli'Uils iu Hie colony
t.Mijl my I lull. ntmiis I'loiii
I.i iidnii. nml even If 1 mulli find them,

illlcnie of re.-- cc'iiliillty would
. vciy little, 1 Inul 11 Tew let- -

. 1. rut.iKi.nl. lo lcrnons of some
11 tint loiony. bill 1 had IiM

my box 1 .Melbourne, and
.wind nm linvepioYid my

!. I mil I, us, pin ' ii 111 1 them
t 1''-- e. 1 iil-- o li'iiu niber

. 1 uviki 'Iv 1111

tied 11 sixpence since my urrlvnl 011 Hon
iIIko lu Fry's coinpnny, I had that
mtiiiilng bought firiei'iis-lillllntj- '' worth
of tools.

I wtn overwhelmed with shanio
nnd horror, thai I fat down 011 the log
mid Mied tear.-i-, a womanish exhibi-
tion of grief, of which nu hour earlier I

should have deemed myself Incapahli.
A whl-per- consultation now took

place between my ncctiser-t- . I heard
the word "I'ulleu" mentioned, nnd
Fry wild, "Yes, and Ihe Mioner tho bet-

ter." Then LaiiKford Interposed, "No,
not let ih wait till the morn-

ing, lln then oiico more ndilrensed
mc,

"I'li.ise to understniid, Mr. l'nrker,
that we do not chargo you with rob-

bery, but wo cannot help suspecting
you."

"I don't go so far as you, I.angford,"
Interposed Drocklebank liaitlly. "I
don't even say that I tmpect Mr. l'nr-

ker; 1 merely nsiert that a pnrcel of
gold has As a practical
proof of my freedom from suspicion, I

should like him to rcinniu In my tent

"Thank you, Air. llincklchnnk" I
nuswered, "for all your klndnc.-s-, but I

cannot accept your tider."
"Ho means lo bolt," muttered Fry.
"I do not mean to bolt, Air. I'ry," I

exclaimed, experiencing for Hie ll r- -t

time a sense of indignation which tend-

ed lo h's-e- n my despondency. "I have no

lent so 1 shall lie in my blankets under

"

"

Air. "tiie lienor iu,j
ine

1 "Very
mv "Here's whisper, storo

I..i as
" parcel plenty of anus. you

yonder
"1 cannot," I answerid 'I don't

mind getting wet."
politeness civility with

which nil these people mo-- Fry

excepted cut me to the heart.
thev been u of brutul rtllllans.

law
haiuis,tliekeen injustice would

deadened my grief; but men
acted in tho most cautious,
innniicr; they even hesitated to charge
mc with the they supoc-te- d

1 had And how a
crime It was I 1 was 11 fricmllc- -i strnu-ge-

Urocklebank look me in, treated
un ns I been hlsown brother, nnd

had apparently him by coiu- -

niiltlnga heartle-- s robbery.

want
"And he better

his

plcae
me,"

that though
think

innocent."
think Airs. Lang-fort!'.- "'

said, uncovering face,

nf thief.
sum you are Innocent,

will
(iooil

the scattered
of

liieakl.ist,

made
more

no
to

Drochlclinnk's unlimited

nnd voice,

"Well,
stiu-vc-

.

wouldn't If wai you," answered In hi remained Invlslblo till
Fry. morning.

Nonsense, man we're not barLn- - When ho tools mo aside ovcnlng,
rlmis." wns Htruck by tho nltered expression

So put his head nnd said, countenance. Ills fnco was
very giuflly, "you'ro to Inside." flushed, and there was wild, unsteady

have refused, fiteady in eye. Bhouhl linvo
chilling mln, taiulshlng condl posed that ho been
thin, for not eaten that know hlintoboa strict tcctotnllor
since the previous morning, overcame that there was not Intoxl

fortltiiile,nnd obeyed sum eating tluld In of our tents, for In
moti". ull spirit-sellin- g on diggings

"Guilty or Air. rnrkcr," carried on clandestinely, and
observed "you therefore shunned by such steady, re- -

breakfast." Hpcctablo folks most of our neighbors
So sat down on packing-case- ,

apart others, silently nte My dear friend," said Drocklebank,
tho food which wns profTered me, taking me by hand, "I linvo never

As soon ns finished, Lnngford been able to forglvo myself the misery
said, Tho thought has haun- -

hnvo decided, l'nrker, to mo night day
this air.ilr Investigated by thepo Don't say anything more It
Will you bo kind enough tone now," entreated. "You begged my

company us to tho Camp?" pardon other day until was qullo
"Certainly," answered. nshamed. it was, dare say, whole
"Aly wlfo Adainsou," continued bomo lesson for me. have

I.angford, addressing Urocklebank, pity for other In fu
"will take chargo the storo whllo

we nro away." Not," pursued Drocklebank, mus
"And yo leave tin box, lngly, If soliloquy, "that am per- -

Urocklebank," observed Adninson, scnnlly responsible, for your
ashrewd-face- d Scotsman. "AIMress That lies at other doors."
Lnngford purpose to give it ot comprehend this obscr- -

seart'liliig examination." but ho proceeded to say,
"Oughtn't wo to take to tho Ciunp?" And now am going to hega favor,

Urocklebank, who the In f.vor scarcely venture to ask
hand. of wlini vou undergone.

don't think neces-ary- ," replied h Want you sacrifice night's rest
tree, If you, Fry,orany other l.niigloru police linn reiurn Keep watch In my tent

ticrsons. clion-- e to keen miard over heie, ciaiiiiiie 011 tho spot," have received Information," ho ad
all night shall not complain." well," said Drocklebank. tr() nlnk!ng his volco an impressive

"You had better accent oiler. strange thing," ho suddenly "that my is to

r." llrofklelinnk. courte- - exctainicd, hu turned over separ- - attacked and plundered. have
ou.slv. "There is storm brewing over packages. "Another gold Will come, Par

Tho
treated

Had set
ready to take the into their own I'ry.

sensoof
hnve these

crime which
committed. base

If had
repaid

stay

will

you

will

warm.

just

storo

Fry

meul

linvo
as

were,
from

"Wo
have

shall

nfter have
it's to

to

nn.rtl

growled

Air. IMrkcr can't bo tho shall bo delighted," said,
exclaimed Airs, hunt-for- Joyfully, nt prospect of an adventure In
She Just entered tent. "You wns likely to piny
know, John, he watched all ,,art of thief-take- r than thief. "Dut
night, nnd Hint he never stirred." wouldn't bo well to I.angford,

wa-n- 't watched ull night," Adnmson, and tho others, so ns have

flint. Frv?" nsked Lam-for-

to the

thought you undertook" Xo, no," ho said, mysteriously,
watch him?" interrupted trrnsh iil-- mo bv wrist, "on ac'

So did fell nslcep Hint ml- - Don't them.
foran hour half by wild you why

watch, lle'il of time," he could not, however, keep duty
ed, with ha to fulfil alto

ho pleased." . gcther secret, for was obliged to
Tho extreme improbability that Langford and Adanison that

steal Hrocklebank's parcels ng to in Drocklebank's tent,
of gold by occurred to mind "Alercv on lad!" cried

s may bo pa-e- d, both ""d must huve occurred to every Scotsman. "Why, should line thocht
physically and mentally, miserable Heeling present, uui nail yo'd had eneugh or Hrocklebank's tent
night, though tho bodily iiiconveni- - tosay little us by time. What does he want wl'
eme was trivial compand with kept -- ilence.

Iniiiii' which consumed me. lighted Shortly afte'rwards wo started for our Ho wants mo tor company. lie's
small at foot of tree, destination. attempt win nindo to rathei nervous," nnswerod evasively,

niter eating the remainder of my bis keep me in formal custody, and to "There's something queer about
cult, and drinking pannikin of cold eye of clianco pusser-b- y wo sim- - Drocklebank," observed
water, rolled mv-el- f in mv blankets, P'y party of blue-shirte- cabbage- - "Ho has grown very silent very
and lay down. had not the heart to d diggers walking brisk- - strange during last few days.
buy any tea other provisions at ly together ; hut noticed both hopo he isn't going to atop payment.
Itiival Liver Store, for felt that Urocklebank Fry had their revol- - There are twenty ounces of our hard- -

propiletor would naturally believe vers in readiness, that never earned gold in his
Hint tho was spend- - sullcred their to stray from "Naefearo'that," answered Adam- -

In'- - Hie proceeds of his villainy: and person. FOn.

determined not to go elsewhere, le-- l "We hud reached camp, and With theso words ho lighted his
my ncc seis should siis-iec- l that incd- - Langlord had begun to narrate to the whistling to his dog, stalked forth
Killed lllght. Ju-- t ctl my on amy incro KUI1 lmnil.tolook niter clianco opos.

head to shield mv fi 0111 keen circumstantial account 01 1110 supposed BUm.

south wind which was whistling among robbery, and was , olntlng out the pain "Well, Parker," said Langford, "I
Hie trees, when heard gentle, wo- - ful suspicion which attached to myself, suppo-- o you'd better go, but for

maulv voice saying, elo-- e by me, wnen 1110 cinuer 01 uorsu 11001s was nCM. ?aKe don't get into anoiner
"Air. Parker, 1110 heard, moment later wo saw Airs. think there's no fear of that," I re- -

hring you pannikin of nicu tea. Langford with her hair streaming plied, laughingly,
lie saw that vou had none." will(1 fr01" under her bonnet, and likeDrocklcbankqulto as well

"Thank vou, AIr. Langford, don't heightened color her checks, canter- - Idkl," observed my matc,-"ther- e's

it.
had go and

sleep ill mate's tent."
"No, am resolved to here."
"At least drink the tea, to

slid urged. "Perhaps you
drink It If tell you, the

you guilty, I believe you

"Why do so.
my and

raising myself on elbow.
I cannot tell but you have not the

facoor manner am
and pray Clod

you may be proved so, There, 1

ret tea by your side; drink it,
keep you Oood night."

" night," murmured, mid felt

chilled

gully

being
admit any

Air.
appearance,

which

iippenred
presently hemd

I I

"
I

Air. out of
a

I would hut tho light I sup
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was evidently n practiced horsewoman, he sometimes scowls me as If I had
for sho scnted calmly and committed crime."
feiniiiini'-fa-hioi- i, on n iiiiisculinesaddle these words our conversation
with 0110 foot in stirrup, and tho terminated, and after I went into

resting gracefully on her steed's the Hoyal Liver tho night,
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of real facts, and some of those
wiio were working on Iron Dark Gully
in possibly rend tills article,
nnd be nhle lo nttc--l tho truth of Its

1 had worked very pleasantly nnd
for some Iu Lnngford's

party, sharing Adnnisou's at night,
when one culling Drocklebank took
1110 aside nnd (old 1110 Hint bo wl-h- to

ml dntv. .Shortly allerwardi tho whole few words to 1110, privately. hail
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companions, and friends. 1 will begin
with I'ry."

"Fry! I thought you knew Ids fnnil
ly lu Liverpool, nnd Hut ills father was
n highly respected horsu-di'iile- r there

"So 1 believed, but I wns mistaken
Fry Is 11 thorough-pnee- d villain. He bus
nlready been twice convicted of burgln
ry."

"Good heuvens ! Can this bo truo?"
"I have nil tho documents to prove

iny assertions tied up iu this bundle,
continued , iu tho most
buslness-llk- o tone. "As for that old
Scotsman, Adamson "

"Aihiinsonl 1 should have
him to be a mo.t worthy old follow,"

" Air. Parker you aro very young, nnd
appearances aro deceitful. Adarason it
a despciato character, an escaped pris-

oner from Port Arthur, a monster
stained with Innumerable crimes. Hut
tho Langfords in spite of their plausi-

ble outward aspect.aro tho worat wretch-

es of all. From their earliest years thoy
liavo pursued a career of Hark t" he
exclaimed, springing to his feet and
grasping his revolver, "they nre coming
now." Ho pointed his weapon towards
the four corners of tho tent, nnd contin-

ued, "They aro comlngfrom north, east,
south and west." As he spoko his face

changed, ids eyes glittered with the
baleful glare of insanity. I once more
beheld tho tcrrlblo figure which I had

to bo tho offspring of a brain
oppressed with nightmare, but which
I now perceived, too pinimy, 10 do

reality.

usen-atlo- n

believed

believed

Drocklebank's exclamations were no.
altogether based on delusion, Rapid
footsteps were without doubt approach-

ing tho tent, for the bulldog began to
growl ominously. A moment later
I heard n voice saying.
"Down, Boxer; don't you know us old

fellow?"
" It's Langford," I remarked, In an

explanatory tone, being convinced by
this tl mo that Drocklebank was labor
ing under some unaccountable delu

Tho words wero scarcely out of my
mouth, when ho uttered a sharp cry of
anger, and suddenly seizing mo by the
collar flung me on --my knees. Tin
next instant I saw tho muzzle of his re-

volver pointed nt my head. "Parker"
ho shouted, "you aro a traitor and a vil-

lain ; you aro in leaguo with tho rest of
tho gang. I must kill you."

My chances of cscapo would have
boen small, for tlio wholo of this terrific
scene had been enacted in a few seconds:
but nt that critical moment, when the
homicide's hand wns on tho trigger, the
frail canvas door of the tent was thrown
open, nnd Lnngford nnd Adnmson burst
in. Langford immediately threw him-
self on Drocklebank, whllo Adamson
seized tho wrist of tho murderous, hand
which held tho revolver. Tho shot
which, n few moments earlier, would as-

suredly have penetrated ray brain,
passed harmlessly through tho roof of
the tent. After a brief struggle tho un-

fortunate maniac, for such I now plain-
ly perceived him to be, was secured,
and held in safo custody until

Langford lost no tlmo In communicat
ing with Melbourne, where Drockle
bank, who had been settled for sev-

eral years in tho colony, had many
friends, who held him Iu high estima-
tion. Wo afterwards learnt that, som
years before, when at homo In Liver
pool, ho had shown symptoms of men-

tal derangement, but that ho had ap
parently been perfectly cured. The.
doctors recommended him, on bis re-

covery, to seek a totally new sphere of
action, and ho had accordingly emi-

grated to the southern hemisphere.
Since his arrival in Victoria no on
had detected in him any traces of insan-
ity, but tho seeds of that fell malady
had evidently only lain dormant, and
had suddenly sprung up In full vigor.
A few days later, after a careful medical
examination, tho poor fellow was re-

moved from Iron Dark Gully to th
Lunntic Asylum nt tho Ynrra Bend,
near Alelbourno. I nm not nwnre what
beenmc of him subsequently, it wan
doubtless in the confusion of mind com
mon In cases of approaching Insanity,
that ho had forgotten where lie had
placed the two parcels of gold which
had cau-e- d me so much trouble.

As for myself, I shortly nfterwardi
heard news of my London friends, who
came out by tho John Taylor, but
found Hint neither of thorn wasasuitn-bi- o

companion for one who wns deter-
mined to servo n steady apprenticeship
to tho trade of gold digging. Hard
manual labor did not suit them; they
only stayed threo weeks on the mine,
nnd then gave up tho profession in dis-

gust. They afterwards obtained more
congenial occupations, the one as assist-
ant In a ready-mad-e clothes mart in Great
Dourko Street, tho other ns advertise-
ment collector to n Qcclong new-pap- er

of limited circulation. I was, therefore
well content to remain in company
with Langford and Adam-o- n. I work-
ed for twelve months with them, nnd
could not possibly have fallen in with
pleasanter or more trustworthy com- -

uiilons. None of us, however, made
our fortunes nt Wo tolled
steadily nnd per'everlngly, we seldom
sank n hole that had not some gold In
it, yet on reckoning up our earnings nt
tho end of Hie yenr, wo found that w
had prospered nbout us well as v Ictorl-a- n

in constnnt employ
ment, Hint is, w o hnd earned about ten
hillings a dnyaplece. Notwithstanding

this comparatively shall al-

ways recollect with satisfaction th
time 1 spent on tho Dcndlgo gold-fiel- d

for I laid In a stock of vigorous health
nnd which aro better
worth having than a tin dish full of
nuggets. At tho samo tlmo I never
seo an alleged thief Iu custody without
remembering that I onco stood lu that
lainful position, and thanking God fur

my provident inl escape.

Drrr.cTivr. Cuimskyb. As cold
weather approaches and fires become
necessary, tho danger arising ffom de-

fective flues nnd chimneys should be
guarded against. A largo proportion of
conflagrations Is caused by defective
chimneys, or tho rcprehenslblo practice
of runningstove-pipe- s through the roofi
of outbuildings attached to dwellings.
Such dangerous nuisances should not bo
tolerated. No man bus a right toexpos
tho property of his neighbors to destruc
tion for the sake of saving n few dollars
which it would cost to plnco Ills chim
neys In safe condition. Besides being
tho business of tho city authorities to
attend to this matter, It is also every-
body's business who has anything to
lose.

Tin: members of tho Alabama Con-

vention aro not very remarkably profic-

ient with their pens but they do iiiaWo

fin( bold mark). Actions spe-a- louder
than word..


